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When Joan Long didn’t an wer her locked front door ju t minute after arranging to e picked up for an
outing, her friend u pected omething wa terri l wrong. he dialed .
“I had pa ed out and could not an wer the door,” recall the retired Port mouth, N.H., clerical worker. “M
friend called the am ulance, and the couldn’t get in. I couldn’t hear them to get up. The roke through the
door and frame— ma hed the whole thing. I had to get a whole new door,” a Long, .
That experience and her medical i ue were factor in Long’ deci ion to move out of her condominium
into enior hou ing. ut a communit lock ox program, like tho e cropping up in citie and town acro the
countr , might have helped her feel more comforta le living alone in her condominium. The lock ox
program allow emergenc per onnel to quickl enter a hou e with a homeowner’ ke kept in ecure teel
ox, much like tho e that allow real e tate agent acce to home that are for ale.
“Thi i good idea for an one,” a
teven P. We termann of Kan a Cit , Mo., pre ident of the International
A ociation of Fire Chief . “It give quick acce without de tro ing propert .”
Lock ox program work in different wa in different communitie . ome u e a ingle ma ter ke to open
ever lock ox and copie of the ma ter ke are kept in ecured location in emergenc vehicle . In other
area , emergenc re ponder u e a ke code to gain acce to the lock ox.
In the Denver u ur of Arvada, Colo., the lock oxe —two-and-a-half pound of heav teel—are u uall
hung on an out ide ga meter “ o re ponding officer alwa know where to look for it,” a Police Officer
Jame ecker, the program’ coordinator. Placing the oxe awa from the front door al o make it le
o viou that omeone in ide require pecial help, he note .
Police empha ize that lock oxe are for ecurit , not for the convenience of people who ma even have
innocent motive for entering the home. That’ wh the ke code to open the ox i never given to the
homeowner.
“We find that if we give the homeowner the code, prett oon that per on give the code to the neigh or, or
the daughter-in-law. The ecurit i gone,” a
ecker.
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And often the ke i gone too, taken
omeone who forgot to return it, giving paramedic no option ut to
reak through a window or door.
Lock ox program go to great length to en ure onl emergenc per onnel have acce to the lock oxe .
“When emergenc re ponder arrive and ee our ke decal on the door, the know there i a lock ox,”
ecker aid. “The radio the di patch unit, and the di patcher will find the addre in the computer. U uall
the will then call the re cue per onnel ack on a cell phone [with the entr code] rather than the police
radio— ecau e a lot of people li ten on police canner .”
ven with tho e precaution , ecker aid, he alwa goe out to the hou e the following da to reprogram
the lock ox and put a new code into the police computer. Approximatel
lock oxe have een
di tri uted in Arvada, a communit of
,
. “We pro a l u e the lock oxe
to time a ear for
emergencie ,” a
ecker.
Arvada re ident Donald and Carol Littlefield, oth in their
, a the program give them peace of mind. “I
travel frequentl and leave m hu and at home,” a Carol Littlefield. “We’ve never had to u e the lock ox,
ut ju t knowing it’ there give me comfort. If omething goe wrong, I have a tremendou en e of relief.”
Re idential lock ox program are urpri ingl ea to tart and not too expen ive to maintain, if the right
people take an intere t. To find out if a program exi t in their communit , re ident or famil mem er can
contact local emergenc ervice —u uall the police, fire or heriff’ department. ach program ha it own
qualification for participation. In the Arvada program, for example, mem er mu t e at lea t
ear old,
or di a led and at lea t .
T picall , lock ox program participant provide emergenc contact information, medical information,
doctor ’ name , urglar alarm code and pet information. The data ma e tored in ide the lock ox or in
the emergenc department’ computer
tem, o it can e retrieved at a moment’ notice.
Communit program frequentl provide lock oxe free to tho e who qualif . ome reque t a one-time fee,
ranging up to $ , from tho e who can afford it. In ome communitie , grant from ho pital or civic
organization help underwrite the program .
In man communitie , commercial uilding have lock oxe o police and fire department can gain entr if
a ecurit or fire alarm goe off in the middle of the night. Local emergenc department can advi e citizen
if the e program are availa le for home , too. Realtor a ociation are al o involved in ome re idential
lock ox program . One of the large t i in the Phoenix area, where more than
lock oxe have een
placed over the pa t even ear .
In edona, Ariz., a program i run the edona Verde Valle A ociation of Realtor . Ann Ziller, who head
the program, per onall in tall lock oxe on home and then make ure the even different fire di trict in
the a ociation’ region are aware of where a lock ox i located. Although real e tate agent participate in
the organization and in tallation of the lock oxe , onl re cue unit —not real e tate agent —have ke that
fit the oxe .
The a ociation received a grant from the tate and from everal companie to pa for the oxe . The va t
majorit of people with lock oxe receive them free.
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